Evansville Audubon Society Minutes November 16, 2021
meeting in person and by Zoom
Program at 6:00 PM Friends of the Patoka River NWR, speaker Nancy Gehlhausen who discussed the wide range of the
groups activities- eg habitat restoration, trail construction and maintenance, outreach to children and adult groups, land
acquisition, intern support, refuge appreciation day, brochures.
Business Meeting convened at 6:59, quorum of 9 present
Minutes: accepted, as in newsletter
Treasurer's report: emailed to the Board. Checking Account Balance $1940.52, Bulk Mail $130.09, CD $4157.86, Checking
w/o reserves $959.68, Reserve Accounts 980.84 (includes Education and Conservation $700.84, eScripts $0.00, Memorials for
Jr Birders $280 ), 14 new donation to the C & E total received $795.00
Field Trips: Bob Meier reported that the last field trip of the year was to Goose Pond, eight people attended, 43 species sighted
including whooping cranes, peregrine falcon and a Le Conte's sparrow.
Evansville Christmas Bird Count and the West Gibson Count will be on December 18, 2021. East Gibson and Newburgh Counts
uncertain at this time.
Posey County Count will be on January 1, 2022
Programs: The program for December will be by Zoom only, the speaker Jeff Canada, owner of Wood Warbler Coffee in
Indianapolis, (supplier of certified bird friendly coffee) will discuss wildlife friendly farming in Central America.
Junior Birders: Tentative plans for birding at the Wesselman Nature Center bird viewing area on the day of the Christmas Bird
count, dependent on whether the Nature Center is putting out birdseed.
Conservation: Niles Rosenquist discussed the proposal by a Henderson company to establish a barge fleeting facility, conduct
dredging for sand in the Ohio river and establish 90 acre on-shore industrial area just upriver from the Evansville riverfront on
land north of the river that because of historic shifts in the river is part of Kentucky. Numerous Evansville government and
individual entities have commented on impacts on city infrastructure ( water plant, levee, roads ) recreation and wildlife. The
land is within the purchase boundaries of the new Green River NWR, A public hearing is likely, EAS could participate.
Education and Conservation Grants: A grant of $600 was approved for Patchwork Central, Sue Vernier motioned, Brian
Taylor seconded.
Sue Vernier has applied for an Audubon Collaborative Grant to potentially reimburse EAS for the grant to Susan Fowler
approved last month.
Old Business: Chapter certification submitted, which will release our annual funding from national.
Online newsletter has gone out, hard copy about to go out.
Some liability forms still needed. (follow up note, earlier guidance is that these need to be retained at least three years.)
New Business: Bob Meier discussed the January birding contest, awards to most waterfowl, most at feeders, highest total,
contest open for two days only January1and 2, email count results to Bob Meier. A motion was approved allocating up to $150
for prizes for the contest. Bob Meier indicated that he would also seek sponsors for contributions to the contest prizes.
Meeting adjourned at about 7:40.
Submitted by Niles Rosenquist, Secretary

